[Neurological complications of Argentinian hemorrhagic fever].
The Argentine hemorrhagic fever (AHF) is an infectious disease, endemo-epidemical, of viral etiology, produced by the Junin virus and limited to the Buenos Aires Province, South of Córdoba, East of La Pampa, and South of Santa Fe. It generally assails rural workers at harvest-time, especially during corn-harvest. The incubation period of the disease does not exceed 12 days. A feverish syndrome with asthenia, adynamia, myalgias, migraine, photophobia, epigastralgia etc., appear. The patient has a facial erythema, petechias on the skin, enantema on the palate, conjunctive micropolyadenopaty injection. The laboratory shows a low erytro, leukopenia with aneosinophilia, thrombopenia and a urine with albuminuria and virous cells. After the fourth day, hemorrhage and a neurological case appears. The laboratory tends to normalize and cast appears in the urine. The most striking neurological signs are the following: muscular hypotonia, proprioceptive hyporreflexia or arreflexia, marinesco reflex, shakings, difficulty to stand and walk, oscillations in consciousness level, and ocular disturbances. The cytochemical test of the C.L. Rachis in the usual ways of the AHF is within its normal characteristics; on the other hand there are modifications in the nervous cases: the total proteins are nearly always increased and the cells augmented with a great predominance of mononuclear cells. The electroencephalogrammes were always abnormal, varying from a brief disorganization up to a diffusive and permanent slowness. The half of which additionally presented paroxisms generalized by slow waves. The pathological anatomy over the central nervous system makes us think that the lesion would not primitively neuronal but that the action of the virus would be indirectly done through the capillar wall. This capillar lesion is produced by multiple focuses. The neuronal destruction with necrosis by microinfarcts is minimum. The symptoms and neurological signs are present in 10% of the clinical cases; the death-rate in the nervous clinical cases having reached 50% of them. The premature treatment allows the death-rate to diminish and the cases that survive have not many after effects.